
EFFECT OF' VITAM1N Bt2 
ISSUE MEGENERATIQli4 
DUCED HAEMOLYTIG ANAEMIA 

ABSTRACT 
Oral administration of Vitamin B,, is found to exhihic hi-mopriictic activity in 

hemolytic anaemia induced by Phenylhydrazine. The vitamin :tiso counteracts tile 
depressent effect of this chemical on leucocyte production. 

Histological studios of liver and kidney in this hemolytic snncnlin confirm the 
important role Vitamin B U  in tissue regcncr~tion. 

The significance of these findings lies in the possihlc clinical usefulness of 
Vitamin Dl, in various types of hemolytic anaemias and toxic ccllular necrosis. 

Vitamin B,, exhibits a large number of impor tx t  and appnrcntly diverse 
metabolic activities. I t  is essential for normal growth and nutrition. Cyilno- 
cobalamine is intimately related with the normal I~aemopoicsis hy virtue of its 
role in nucleic.acid and nucleoprotein synthesis ( ~ o b s o n  and Kecle. 1956), an 
impairment of which can cause macrocytic megaloblastic atiacmia. The vitamin 
is not only essential for normal maturation of erythrobinvts but also for the 
maturation of epithelial cells. A lipotropic effect ( ~ y o r g y  and Rose, 1950 and 
Drill and McCormic, 1946) is exhibited by this vitamin, which is known to 
prevent or correct the fatty infiltration of the liver caused by the definicnt diets. 

In previous studies (Chiplunkar et. al. 1957 and 1958) we have shown that 
acute haemolytic anaemia, induced by phenyl-hydrazine (12 mg/lOO g) in rats, 
is of a macrocytic type in the earlier stages, and is assaciated with pathological 
lesions in liver, spleen and kidney. Since vitamin BIZ facilitates norrnal blood 
and tissue regeneration, the influence of this vitamin on  some of these patho- 
logical lesions in the acute haemolytic anaemia has been studied and reported 
in this communication. 

HAEMATOLOGY 

Experimental. The selection of animals and the procedure adopted to 
produce acute baemolytie anaemia, associated with liver and tissue injury, has 
been described earlier (Cbiplunkar ef. al. 1958). The anaemia was produced by 
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the intraperitoneal injection of phenylhydrazine, 12 mg./lOO g. body weight. 
Vitamin Bi2 was administered orally, 5y per animal, from the day of injection, 
in order to investigate its role both in preventing haemolysis of bloodand in its 
haemopoietic activity during the development of anaemia. The control group 
did not receive any vitamin. The number of animals in each group were twelve. 
 he animals were maintained on standard laboratory diet ' a d  lib'. The weights 
of the animals and the haematological changes were noted, at various periods, 
during the course of anaemia. The constituents determined were :- 

(I) Erythrocytes, (2) Leukocytes, and (3) Haemoglobin. 
Results. The overall changes in the body weights of the two groups are 

shown in Fig. I. The supplementation of vitamin BIZ has lessened the initial 
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loss of weights and also has promoled the ratc trf gri>.ii 1i1 a s  coiitprcd to the  
controls (Fig. I). 

The hasmatological data are reprcscntetl gr:lpilic:llly in Pi!!. 11. It is 
evident from this figure that vitamin R1, has not in :lily .;::~y I o w ~ c d  thc initial 
baemolysis of blood by phenylhydrazine. But it Ilas cserl:tl ;I ci:ri;iin Jcgrcc of 
haematopoietic response, as could be sect] by t h e  quicker rcgciicixtion and e:rriy 
attainment of normalcy of erylhrocytic level i n  33 days, :IS ;ig;linst the 42 days 
for the control group, to reach the same levcl. 

Days after phenylhydrazlne administration 

FIG. I1 

Vitamin supplementation has no effect on  the  initial fall in the haemoglobin 
concentration, as both the groups exhibit the same degree of decrease in 
haemoglobin level. However, B,L has influenced quickcr synthesis of the 
haemoglobin. The normalcy in this group was attained by 9 days, in contrast 
to the 13 days required foi the controls. I ts  influence is further marked by the 
higher level of haenloglobin maintained in B12 treated animals for quite an 
appreciable time. 
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The initial leukocytosis, after phenylhydrazine, is more pronounced in 
vitamin B12 rats and no depression of leukocytosis is observed at a later stage as 
seen in the control animals. 

In general, it appears that the depressant effects of phenylhydrazine on the 
bone marrow functions has been considerably reduced by vitamin BIZ. 

Histopathology. The animals, three in number at each time, were killed by 
decapitation, at various intervals after phenylhydrazine administration and the 
tissues, via, liver, spleen and kidney, were excised. For histopathological 
studies, tissue pieces were fixed in Bouines fluid, embedded in paraffin, sectioned 
and stained with haemdtoxylin and eosin. 

Results. The photomicrographs of the representative types of lesions 
observed in the liver, spleen and kidney prior to and after administration of B12 
are shown in plate I. The types of lesions observed in untreated animals have 
been described in detail earlier (Chiplunkar et. 01. 1957). In contrast to these 
lesions, in the vitamin BIZ treated group the pathology observed was much 
milder and regeneration rapid. , 

Liver. 3 days: In vitamin B,z treated rats, the fatty degeneration of 
parenchymal cells was minimal, the sinusoids were normal and diffused distribu- 
tion of pigment was present. Few scaltered cells of the parenchyma exhibited 
mitotic activity (Plate 11). In the untreated animals heavy pigment deposit, 
dilatation of the sinusoids and definite fatty degeneration of cells were the 
lesions at  this period (Plate I). 

By 7th day in B12 rats the liver cells were practically normal in appearance. 
The pigment deposition was considerably lessened, and by 14th day no evidence 
of liver damage was seen. In the untreated animals, extensive fatty degeneration 
continued upto 14 days and the recovery was complete only after 20 days 
( ~ h i ~ l u n k a r  et. al. 1957). 

- 
Kidney. Vitaman Biz supplemented group, 3 days : There was slight tubular 

damage. Evidence of the deposition of pigment was not observed. Early signs 
of degeneration of the malpighian corpuscles were noticed by the presence of 
distended vascular tufts. After 7 days (plate 111) except for the occasional 
pigment deposition and the splitting up of the vascular tufts, a 'fairly normal 
pathology in the rest of the tissues was observed, in contrast t o  the control 
group wherein extensive deposition of pigment and early stage of glomerulo- 
nephritis were noticed ( ~ h i ~ l u n k a r  et. a [ .  1957) (Plate IV). At the end of 21 
days, the tissue was observed to be almost normal in the treated group, 
however, a t  this period, in control animal scattered deposition of pigment was 
noted. 

Spleen. 3 days: BIZ treated animals: Vascular congestion of the sinusoids 
was present, pigment deposition was seen, lymph corpuscles were showing evidence 



of degeneration at some places. After 7 days the conl:.hziclil !\I,,:: ctintined to the 
medulla and the cortex was free. The depositioii of pigmunt had hcclmc cxlensive. 
After 14 days the congestion had almost disappcarcil k!nd t!tc pigrnent deposition 
was lccalised along the  perimalphighean areas o d y  (plate 5). T!ic !splenic tissue 
returned to  normalcy after 24 days. This type of dnrn:~gc to lhc  splenic tissue 
was alnlost similar t o  the control group ( ~ h i ~ l u u k a r  c v .  111. 1957). 

DISCUSSION 

The earlier regeneration of erythrocytes is definitely indiwlivr Of the <timu- 
latory effect of the vitamin on erythropoiesis. Though it is gcner:~liy acccpted 
that BIZ absorption is naturally poor by the gastro-intcstin:tl irac!, I W c  doses 
are known to cause good haematological response. In the ciosc :~dnlinistcrcd 
5y per animal equivalent to administering 1 , 0 0 0 ~  for an indivic1u:d o f  40 kg., 
the vitamin appears t o  have hecn absorbed and influenced blood regcncrstian. 

Vil. B12 reduces the extent of damage to the liver tissue arid also assists 
quicker regeneration. I t  is possible that Biz acts as a detoxifying agcilt to phcnyl- 
hydrazine or its breakdown products, as do the cystine nnd mcthioninc in 
chloroform poisoning (~imsworth ,  1950) and thus prevent the cxlent o f  initial 
damage. By its effect on hemopoiesis, the period of hypoxaemic stage is lessened 
and the tissue recovery is hastened. Besides, our studics on the bioc!~emicnl 
changes in phcnyl-hydrazine hemolytic anaemia has revealed that in treated 
rats depletion of glycogen in the liver is considerably less and the lipid content 
i s  not much enhanced as is the case with the  control group. 

Since the pathological lesions and the biochemical alterations in tlic liver 
of phenylhydrazine administered rats simulate those causcd by many chcmical 
poisons, synthetic and natural, it is possible that  Wlamine BIZ may also be found 
to he therapeutically useful in all these conditions of toxic necrosis of the liver. 

Vitamin BIZ in larger doses exhibits hemopoietic activity when administered 
by the oral route in hemolytic anaemia induced by phenyl hydrazine. Vitamin 
BIZ may, by quicker regeneration of the erythrocytes reduces the anoxaemic 
damage to the various organs and thus assist in recovering t o  the  normal state 
in a shorter .period. It might prove therapeutically useful in all hemolytic 
conditions whether of toxic, congenital or allergic origin. Its lipotropic effect 
is, in addition, a valuablc adjunct in conditions of liver neerofiis, particularl~ 
due to toxic agents. While facilitating erythropoiesis, the vitamin also secms 
to  counteract the depressant effect of phenylhydrazine on leukocyte production. 
Whether this' property could be utilized in conditions of granulocytopaenia of 
toxic origin in general, remains to be established. 

Many aspects of the physiological actions of Vitamin BIZ in the system are 
far from clear. But its role in the nucleic acid, protein, fat and carbohydrate 



R a t  - Liver - 7 days (control\  
The  fatty degenera t~on around the  central "ern and the fine granular 

na ture  of the iipold rna ter~ai  may be noted. Deposmon of plgment 1s also 
marked. 

H & E x 250; C.V. - Central vein ; P - P ~ g m e n t  

Rat -Liver  - 7 days : Vitamin B n  
Liver cells a r e  normal excspt for  slight fatty change and scanty deposi- 

t ion of pigment. At tempts  a t  regeneration of liver cells are seen. 
H & E x 340 
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PLATE 1V 
Rat - Kidrey - 7 days : Vitamin B , ,  

Kidney is normal exc:pt f cr  the post-evidence cf tubu!ar degeneration. 
Glomeruli are becoming normal. Pigment is scanty. 



PLATE V 
Rat  - Spleen - Vitamin B,* 

The perimalpighian distribution of pigment may be noted Splenic cor- 
puscles are atrophied in some places. Follicular artery is slightly thickened. 

H & E x 250; P - Pigment ; F - Follicular artery 
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metabolism has established its importance in the fundamental cellular processes 
responsible for growth and maintainence df &enera1 health. Our studies on the 
liver and kidn& in the pnenyl-hydrazine anaemia confirm the important role of 
Vitamin Biz in tissue regeneration. The, significance of these findings lies in the 
possible clinical usefulness of Vitamin BIZ in the various types of haemolytic 
anaemias and in toxic cellular necrosis. 
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